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flenty of tlier,--inuttering al the
while, IlNow what could i have done
,with fLem?2"'

At last lie wag euceesgful. Efe
fiee out -of hie veet pocket a couple
-of littie thinge which 1 carried to. the
liglit and diecovered to be pistole.
They were uingle-barreled ana silver-
mounted, and very, dainty ana pretty.
1 was not able to epeak for emotion.
1 silently liung one of thern on my
,watch-chain, ana returnedi the other.
My companion in crime now unroiled.
a poetage-stamp containing several
cartridges, and gave me one of thern.
I asked if he meant to, signify by this
that our men were to be ailowed but
one ehot apiece. R1e replied that the
Frenchi code permitted no more. i
then begged hirn to, go on and suggest
a distance, for my mind was grosving
wea ana confused under the strain
which had been put upon it. H1e
narned sixty-five yae. I nearly loat
=y patience. 1 said,-

"1Sixty-five yards, witli these in-
struments ? Pop-guns would be dead-
lier at fifty. (Jonsider, my friend,
you and I are banded together to,
destroy life, not te maire it eternal."

But 'with ail my persuasions, al
my arguments, I was enly able to, get
him, to, reduce the distance to thirty-
five yards; and even this concession
lie made ivith reluctance, and said.
ivith a sigh:-

Il 1wash my hande of this slaugir-
ter; on your head be it."

There was nothing for me but to, go
home to my old lion-heart ana ten. my
haumiliating story. When I entered,
M. Gambetta was laying hie last lok
of hair upon the altar. R1e sprang
toward me exclaiming,

IlYou have made the fatal ar-
rangements,-I see it in your eyes ?"

I h ave."
Hie face paled a trifle, and he lonn-

ed upon the table for support. 11e
breatlied thicir and hes.vily for a mo-
ment or two, so, tumultuone wore hie
feelings; then lie hoarsely whispered,.

IlThe weapon, the weapont Quieki-
vihat je the weapon 2",

IlThis 1" and 1 displaye&l that sul-
ver.mounted thing. -H-e caught but
one glimpse of ft, then swooned pon-
derously. to, the 1toor.

'When lie came to, he said mourn-
fuily,

"lThe unnatural '-calm to, whieh 1
have subjected myseif bas told upon
my nerves. But away with weak-
nase! I will confront my fate like a
man and a Frenchinan."

R1e rose to his feet and assumeri an
attitude which for sublimity h-Às neyer
been approached by man, and lias
seldorn been snrpassed by statues.
-Then he said, in hie deep baes toneu,

IlBehold i amn calm, 1 amn ready;
reveal to me the distance."

"lThirtyfiee yards."
i couïd fot lift hirn up, of course;

but I rolled hum, over, ana pouredl
watex down his bacir. H1e presently
came to, and eaid,

",Thirty-five yarde,--without a reet?
But why aek? Since murder waa
that man%~ intention, why should lie
palter with srnall details? But mark
you one thing: in my fail the world
shall see how the chivalry of Fxance
meets deatb."

.After a long silence lie aekedl,
IlWae nothing said about that

man'ls family standing np 'with hlm
as an offset to my biik? Butno mat-
ter; i would not stoop to make sucli
a suggestion; if loie j not noble
enough to suggest it himself, hie is
welcomne to this advantage, which no
honorable muan 'would take."

R1e now sa.nk into a sort of etupoi
of rellection, which lssted some min-
utes; after which lie broke silence
with,

"Th'fe hour,-wliat ie the hour
fixed for the collision?"

" Dawn, to-morrow."
Rée seemed greatly surprised, and

irnmediately said,
4, nsanityt 1 neyer heard, of such

a +,hing. Nobody je abroad., at suali
an hour."

44That is t'ho reason I* named iL.
Do you mean to say yen vaut, au
audience?"


